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a b s t r a c t

Fiber laser-gas metal arc (GMA) hybrid welding process was introduced to weld of commercially pure
titanium (CP-Ti) of 1.5 mm in thickness. Effect of welding parameters on the hybrid weldability was
investigated concerning the bead shape, hardness, tensile properties and microstructures of welded joints
compared with those of a fiber laser welded joint. As a result, fiber laser-GMA hybrid welding process has
been shown to weld of CP-Ti sheets in 1.5mm thickness at speeds of up to 9 m/min. In addition, fiber
laser-GMA hybrid welding produces higher Vickers hardness and tensile strength than that of the base
metal. Compared with the laser welded joints, it is obvious that the hybrid welded joints have better
combination of strength and ductility.

� 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The high specific weight, excellent corrosion resistance, high
temperature performance and biocompatibility of titanium make
it attractive to many industries, such as aerospace, defense, pet-
rol-chemical, nuclear energy and medical industry [1].

With the increased use of CP-Ti, the joining of titanium has be-
come more and more important [2]. Most research on welding of
CP-Ti has utilized gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW) in an inert
gas atmosphere [3–6]. However, GTAW in thinner materials is
done at much slower speeds and therefore low deposition rates.
Because of the higher heat input the welded parts are more likely
to be distorted [7]. Gas metal arc welding (GMAW) may increase
efficiency and decrease welding cost but cannot produce high
quality welds at higher travel speeds. The drawbacks of GMAW
process are related to the instability of the arc [1] and excessive
spatter [8]. Other researches are concerned with friction stir
welding (FSW) [2] and electron beam welding (EBW) [3] of CP-
Ti. However, the problems with EBW involve the use of high vac-
uum and difficulties in seam-tracking exactly the required joint
line [9]. FSW of titanium has not yet been demonstrated as a
viable production process, primarily due to excessive tool wear
and lack of joint performance data [9]. Thus, new methods of
welding are continuously being developed to overcome these
limitations.

There is an increasing interest on the laser welding of titanium
alloys to expand their fields of application with utilizing CO2-laser
[3] and Nd:YAG laser [7,10]. As a non-contact process, a major

advantage of laser welding is low welding stresses and consequent
low risk of distortion. This is achieved by the high energy density of
the laser beam producing a small pool and by the high travel speed.
However, disadvantages of the wider use of the laser welding pro-
cess are the insufficient gap bridging ability and the required pre-
cision in positioning [11]. Furthermore, the wall plug efficiency of
CO2 and Nd:YAG lasers is low [12]. The combination of laser weld-
ing with either GTAW or GMAW is referred to as hybrid welding
[1]. The hybrid laser welding process has proven to resolve these
drawbacks of laser welding, while maintaining the key advantages
of laser welding and even improving the welding speed and
penetration [13]. High power fiber lasers are a new developed
laser, which has attracted a great deal of attentions in the indus-
trial fields, due to its multiple advantages [14]. The fiber lasers
are very compact, robust and excel in terms of performance, power
scalability, reliability, efficiency and operating lifetimes. The lasers
are highly efficient with more than 20% wall plug efficiency, reduc-
ing electrical requirements and also provide better beam quality
than the conventional solid-stage lasers [15]. Since kilowatt level
fiber lasers have been in use for only a couple of years, there is very
little published information on laser hybrid welding with fiber
laser.

In this study, fiber lasers-GMA hybrid welding process was
investigated for welding of CP-Ti, particularly with regard to weld
quality. Additional benefits, primarily related to gap bridging capa-
bility and productivity, may be realized by using this new fiber
laser-GMA hybrid welding process. The primary objective of the
work was to compare the performance of the fiber laser-GMA
hybrid welding with fiber laser welding process in joining of CP-
Ti. The emphasis was placed on an evaluation of the weld bead
shape, hardness, microstructure and tensile properties of the fiber
laser-GMA hybrid welded joints.
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2. Experimental method

2.1. Materials

CP-Ti grade 2 titanium (JIS H 4600 TP 340C) in the dimension of
200 � 50 � 1.5 mm was used in the study. The specimen surfaces were chemically
cleaned by acetone before welding to eliminate surface contamination. Filler metal
in the form of spooled wire was developed by Daido Steel Co., Ltd. equivalent to
AWS ERTi-2 with 1.2 mm in diameter. The chemical compositions of the base metal
and the filler wires are shown in Table 1.

2.2. Welding equipments and conditions

Full penetration I-butt joints were made using a 2kW YLR-2000 Yb fiber laser in
combination with a Digital Auto DM350 GMAW power supply. The fiber lasers with
an emission wave length of 1.07 lm can deliver in continuous wave (CW) mode
through an output fiber core diameter of 100 lm. The focusing head is 6� tilted to
avoid back reflection and potential damage to the fiber termination module. The la-
ser welding system had a 200 mm collimatation lens and a 200 mm focusing lens.
The beam parameter product (BPP) of the laser beam at the focal point was
4.2 mm mrad. The focus position during the experiments was kept on the top sur-
face of specimens. The fiber laser system and the GMAW torch were fixed to a 6-ax-
ial welding robot and the torch at 45� from vertical as shown in Fig. 1.

Throughout the experiments, the welding operation was carried out in an ar-
gon-filled plastic bag to completely exclude of contaminating gases from the weld.
The primary, trailing and back shielding gas supplied by ultra high purity argon gas
were at flow rates of 20 L/min, 15 L/min and 15 L/min. During welding, a range of
laser powers (from 1 kW to 2 kW) and travel speeds (from 4 m/min to 9 m/min)
were selected first, and the voltage and currents were varied from 22 to 30 V and
from 200 to 300 A to form a reliable keyhole and stable the arc correspondingly.

2.3. Testing conditions

After welding, the specimens were cut transversely of the welds and prepared
for metallographic inspection by mounting, mechanical polishing and etching in a
Kroll reagent to display bead shape and microstructure. Microstructure character-
ization was performed using a laser scanning microscope. The metallurgical phases
of the base metal and weld joints were identified by a magnifier X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis with Cu Ka radiation. Vickers microhardness indentations of the
welded joints were placed across the weld using a Vickers hardness tester with
100 g load. The oxygen intensity percent obtained in the welded joints and base
metal using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) coupled with energy dispersive
X-ray (EDX) analysis. The tensile tests of the prepared specimens were carried out
on a uniaxial tensile tester on the welded joints obtained at welding speeds of from
4 m/min to 9 m/min at a laser power of 2 kW, with strain rates of 1 mm/min at
room temperature.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Weld bead

The bead appearance and cross section of laser-GMA hybrid
welded joint at a speed of 9 m/min compared with that of fiber la-
ser welded joints is shown in Fig. 2. Full penetration welds with
regular weld shapes are obtained at a travel speed of 9 m/min by
using these two welding processes. One of the most important
observations is that the welds surfaces showed bright silver color,
smooth and little deformation, which indicates the good shielding
of the molten pool [14]. The butt joints welded by fiber laser weld-
ing have a narrow and near parallel weld shape, and the narrow
heat affected zone (HAZ) collectively produce very little workpiece
distortion. However, there is a slightly undercut in weld bead of la-
ser welds. In the case of fiber laser-GMA hybrid welding process,
the welded joint of CP-Ti have a slightly protruding top surface
with significantly wider HAZ. Thus, full penetrations welds without

undercut have been obtained by the hybrid welding process with
the same high travel speeds as in laser welding process, but the
width of HAZ is increased.

3.2. Microhardness of the welds

Fig. 3 shows Vickers hardness indentations placed across the
two welds (from the weld centerline through the HAZ and into
the base metal). The hardness of base metal is about 150 Hv,
whereas the weld metal is slightly higher than this figure varied
with between 160 and 220 HV. Hardness of the HAZ is about sim-
ilar to that of base metal, indicating that the HAZ does not have
much to do with the overall hardness. As it gets closer to the center
of the weld metal from the HAZ, the hardness abruptly increases,
and the peak hardness of laser weld and hybrid weld reaches
190 and 212 HV, respectively. The hardness of hybrid welded joints
is higher, and the hardness distribution at the center is wider than
that of the laser welded joints, whereas the laser welded joints
show narrower distribution and lower hardness. Both laser welds
and laser-GMA hybrid welds which are produced in CP-Ti are hard-
er than the base metal. This illustrates the high weld hardness pro-
duced when laser welding and laser-GMA hybrid welding of a pure
titanium. According to a literature [6], the increase in hardness is
directly related to the oxygen concentration in the weld. The result
of oxygen intensity percent obtained in the two welded joints
using a SEM coupled with EDX analysis is shown in Fig. 4. Due to
the nature of EDX analysis, these values can only be used for com-
parative purposes, and are not actual values. It is seen that the oxy-
gen intensity percent of fusion zone is a little higher than the base
metal in both laser-GMA hybrid and laser welded joints. However,
the oxygen content in titanium, although the major element con-
cerned, does not alone determine the weld hardness for a given
cooling rate. The final hardness result depends on the interaction
of cooling rate with the composition including oxygen and nitro-
gen contents [16]. Thus, it is immediately evident from these re-
sults that the interaction of cooling rate with the composition
including oxygen and nitrogen contents on the microhardness of
the welded joints is significant.

Table 1
Chemical composition and mechanical properties of the base metal and filler wires

Materials Chemical composition (wt%) Mechanical properties

N C H Fe O Ti Y.S. (MPa) T.S. (MPa) Elongation (%) Hardness (HV)

CP-Ti 0.03 0.10 0.015 0.30 0.25 Balance 215 340 23 150
Filler wire 0.02 0.02 0.008 0.30 0.25 Balance � 380 � �

Fig. 1. Fiber laser-GMAW hybrid welding system.
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